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bave te be made in order te carry into et-
fect the decisien et the Assembly in that
case. It is te te hoped that the Govenn-
ment vill take advantage et the occasion te
correct, ta seme extent, the glaring inequa-
lities which nov exist and wbich vere
pointed eut by different members during the
debate. And it la even more desirable that
the eppontunity seuld ho seized te vipe
frem the statuts boek the stainq which bave
heen put upen it by the gerrymandering
features et the presant distribution. The
Mail fercibly urges Sir Oliver Movat te
imitate the notable and just example set by
Mr. Gladstone. by giving the work et distri-
bution inte the bands et a cemmittee imper-
tially chesen frein beth aides et the lieuse.
We have on former occasions urged this
oxample upon the attention et the Domin-
ion Gevernment. Why should net our local
knight set the knights at Ottawa a noble
rxample, if, indeed, it is net a miauseofe
the termi "noble" te apply it te what le,
at ter ail, but a matter ot the simple et jus-
tice anid tairplay.

A very interesting experinient te test
the workinir et the short day systeni ip, it
is said, beinR ncv tried by the preprietors
et the Saltord Iron Works, Manchester,
England. It seeme that thiey are making
the verk time in their estabiishenpt forty.
eight heurs per veek iuetead et fifty-t lree
as heretofnre, and vithout auy reduction in
waRes. The forty-eight heurs are obtained
by five days et Aight and tbree-quarter
heura and by one day (Saturday) et tour
and one quarter. The day le sbortened at
the beginuing, ne that the men bfgin work
at a quarter te eiRht and have ample tile
for breakfast at home vitb tht-ir famillep.
The manufacturera proemise te Rive the plan
a fair trial ; if at the end et one yoar the
plane prove unsuccestul tram a pocuniary
point et view, the manufacturera will hold
theuiselves ires te novent to th,- old mystein.
They hope, hevever, te avoid los@ by the
greater onergy, care, and promptniqus et tbe
mon. The men are said te ho ereatly int -r-
ested, au velI they niay be, in the expori-
ment, and anxious te mako it succesetul.
This is not, ve holieve, absolut 'dy the firet
case in vhicb the plan bas been tried.
Otber instinces vo have eeen quoted in
which it bas been adopted vith absolute
euccense, theugh vo are unable at the mo-
ment te give particulars, wbich have escaped
our memery, or even te verity the tacts se
far as recolleeted. It is obvions that the
chances et vorkmen being able te made up
by increaeed diligence and alertnees for the
lois et sevorai heurs per veek must ho much
greater in somoe occupations tban in othersi,
but ne eue vhe hbu ebsenved the vay in
vhich t'ie ordinary day-labourer gees about
hie taek rait doubt the pessibility et coin-
pressing the vork usuaily done lu fifty.three
heurs into forty-2ight. One veuld suppose
that the -comfort et a leisureiy breakfast at
home w'ith isa family vould ho sufficieut in-
ducement te ment verlimen te put. a good
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deal of increiaodonergy into their moveaients
during the shorter work-day. Th3 result et
the Salford experiment vili be avaited with
inter --et, net enly by vorkmen et the saie
clan@, but h7 ail Who are interested in the.
great industrial probleuis which are juet
Dow upteor solution.

The only part et Mr. Simpson'e lottor
vhich pa-ticnlarly concerne us is that in
which hie, with quite unnecossary beat,
accuses us et bat4ug said or implied that ho
had stated that whicb vas net true. We
sheuld, we trust, be very sorry te be guilty
et suc's rudenes and injustice in reterer.ce
te any geiitieman eccupying a position et
respectability and t rust. But a moment's
cool censideration will make it clear that
Mr. Simpson has put a rather s3trained and
violent interpretation upon our yards. We
were at the moment betwoon Scylla and
Charybdis, ince te have accepted Mr. Simp.
mon's figures without qualificatlen or beaita-
tien, migbt have been intorpreted te mean
that Mr. Edgar, another gentleman eccupy-
ing a position of reopctbhiity and trust, had
stated that which vas nct true. We used
a tonm et expression intended te avoid dis-
caurtesy te either. Se far as vo can recel-
Ject, tho explanation wbich suggested itselt
te eur mind vas that, as se otten cSurs in
discussions et tbo kind, Mr. Edgar might
have had 'rni ont cf figures in m*nd, e.g. the
groso value et the output, and Mr. Sinmpson
another, the net value. Most certainly wo
did net for a moment suppose eitber ge-ntle-
man capable et vilful mis-staten-ent, Agi
for the rest, Mn. Edgar may Pafely ho left
te defend bis ewn cause, if ho cares te do
sen. It is hardi7 neceaeary te add thae ve
have ne quarrel 'with either thie proprieters
or the managera et the combines which it
eccasionially becemes eur duty te cniticise.
Our quarrel is witb the uujust and oppress-
ive lavs which cempel us poor consiumons
et their goods te pay tribute for thieir en-
richmont, thus rebbing us et oun freedom
te purchase what vo need %bore vo choose.
Mr. Simpson, as an English Radical, should
have ne difficulty in undenstanding a Cana.
dian'asetneng prejudice in faveur et commer-
cial freodom, personal and national. Hie
muet perceive, tee, that those Who enjoy
epecial privileges na the resuit et tariff logis.
lation, at the public expense, muet net ho
sunprised if the public take a special interest
in their business and, in the absence of full
and definito information, auch a ne business
firm canes te give in regard te wbat it deeme
its ovu affaire, proceeds te reason trom suchý
sources et information as are the beat avait-
able.

Sir Oliver Movat bas dietinctiy an-
nounced that bis Govenuent will net sup-
port Mn. M'srten's Bill for probibiting the
retail Fale et intoxica'ing liquers in the
Province et Ontario. It~ in impossible te
blâme the Premier eniouaiy for retusing
te aid in puttiug upon the statuts book a
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law which hie believes to te beyond thej'"
diction ot the L-gislature. It -me bamfe

required some courage on hie pert te ok

this etatement in respone 0e00er lU'
an influential and entbuistiC body,C
poeed iargely ot hie own adner is
lowers, hevever hie modest neiten ecn À,'
case may have aeemed te Bol 0 ot

witli the alacrity with which ho C5
0

the detenc ) of the wideet interPrtatOf
Provincial powars on proviens 0ocasio

But it la not a little strange thAt 80,

of the advocates of prohibitOry 119id
ahould shut their eyes te th, Otera'
facts of the situation, and persuade tbe0'

selves that the victory viii ho aO)ifte
can but by sme means soeurs a njbity
in the L-gielature in faveur of a problt

flO the oW
ory measure. Taey heed not th
facta that noprohibitory law i'oo«
itelf, tba', a probibitory law ""ef«
would mean a liquor deluge, thst the

resuit vould follow pending tbede. '
vhich would have te heo btaifla 1I

ted joue process on the appeal whioh '

ho sure te ho f aken from the firetc Fcio
Tbey lose s3ight, tee, et the abl ritl

making criminal the sale of a Iee
vhose manufacture is permitted. They 1

n e heed to the act that the liqileg t' Ol

of which they declare il a sin eVon tergi

ate, are the daily beverages ofet 0-t
whe regard tbeir use aq net 0121Y te1
but beneficial. Those persofs ly bot
error-privately ve bolieve theY &rý_
tlsey sre free citizens, and as eich bl
rigbt te have their views takeil Înto b

account. We do nlot ay that Whe

question is one of eradicating an vlecb
verks sucb deplorable resuits ail the ne to
intoxicants, the people cannet Pre.i
prohibitory measures until perfect u0 S

ty shail have been obtained. IBut «
say that thie advocates of prohibition tV
n,t shrink frein testing the viewo ofl

olectcrate upon the question, and f
clearly recegnizi the tact that unti r
maji)rity et the people shall have P oloot
ed distinctly in faveur et prbbtn
would ho worse than uees teMo
prohibitery law.

Herein' is a marvehlous thiug '
found eSomic mystery: et ofVJ

««Ontario possesses vast steres 0
able ores; they are easily workd;»o" "f
theni are now quite accessible, an 0tero
them could ha cheaply and easilYni%0 ilf
by the expend iture et certain au niO e
in extending our railroad facilitioa «na0
for charcoal is abundaut and cniu
the most desirable loe:atiens fer bl"e fo
naces; unlimited supplies et liniestel rc
in close preximity te such locations;» tb
is a bteady and ralia'ile demand fer a,1
charcoal pig iron that in likelyteeFrt
duced for a numher et years under th
advantageous circumuatances. E1 isting*
rond facilitis are such that vhere O 1
sired te manufacture coke iront the l b
ho laid down at tc-rnace quite aS ohe&ip e
at many ot the mont uccemsal tur0i
the United States, and cheaper in 00


